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November 24, 1976

Ottawa, Canada.

jv.amiesofl visits Paris - promises even dlose Canada/Franco co-peration

SecretarY of State for External Affairs

Don jamiesofi returnied.to Ottawa On

Novexuber 4, following a two-day offi-

ciai visit to France onl Novemlber 2 and

3, that had included what wer des
cribed as "ex46t relly cordial" dis-

eussionls with his hoa1ts.

Several hours of work sessions were

held with France's Foreign Minister,

Louis de Gui*ringaud. Mr. Jamieson s

programl also included taiks with Prime

Minis ter Raymond Barre snd Foreign~

Trade Minister André Rossi, lunich

SDonald C. Jamieson

with members 'Of the Canadian and

French news media, a reception at the

official Canadian residence, a meeting

with the new General Delegate of.
Quebec M. François cloutier ., a visit

to the France-Canada Association sud

a sumnptuous o)fficial dirmner at the

Quai d'Orsay, where over 90 guesta

drank to toasts by the two foreign

ministers in honour of the ftiendshiP

betweell France sud Canada.
Multilateral affaira discussed

covered such toPîcs as East-West re-

lations and détente, nuclear non-proli-

feration, the Middle East situation, the

Conferende on International FEconomfic

Co-operatioII sud the North-South dia-

logue, the situation ini Southerfl Africa

and relations betweeii Canada and thre

European CommIuuuity.

cluded aspects of fisheries and the
law of the sea, Greenpeace 111 and the
dlaim againt France of David
McTaggart, the Canadian dlaim for

compensation in respect of removal
fromn France of NATO bases in 1966,
the France-Canada Economic Commis-
sion, la Francophonie and the stimula-

tion and maintenance of contacts and

exchanges between France and Can-
ada.

Mr. JamiesoT emphasized to his

hosts and to the press his wish for.

dloser relations between France and

Canada. His suggestion that some
matters might be discussed more spon-

taneously, including by telephione,
appeared to be very well received and

both sides reaffirmed the desire foR

even fuller co-operatiori than that

which already exista between the two
countries.

A toist to friendship

Passages follow ftom Mr. Jamieson's
reply to a toast at the officiai dinner

given by French Foreign Minister de

Guiringaud on November 2, in honour
of the visit of Canada's Secretary of
State for External Affaira:

"... On thia occasion 1 think it is ap-

propriate to recaîl that Canadians of

other linguitic and national origins as

well as Canadians of French extraction
have a strong attachment to France: a

feeling combining appreciation for your

strength ini adversity, support for your

efforts to bring about improvements in

the relations between nations, and af-
fection for a long-time ally.

"In my conversations with you, 1

have underlmed that Canadian foreign
policy is designed to establish for

Canada a series of atrong links wth

other countries of particular inmport-
ance to us. Thua, Canada has concen-
trated a good deal of thought and effort

on intensifying ad broadening its rela-

tions with Japan ad with Western
Europe, in particular the members of


